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A \PIOUS 44 JAG ON."

.0O
I,.:.''fla-ctiizeus of the several Districts of this' \mus ,._.. . ft is really aing to hear some of the'unty, will meet this afternoon at their re-
s,7pective places,' to eh04,5e0.10,1„,at..s for ale , Loeot&o,- pre:Jelling piety over the late

~Cliapters "of the Journal. The old hard-'Schuylkill haven Conyeniion. on Monday.— :
A :spirit .of unanimity iii44juOil feeling, so "'"l' ''kth'ilthi sooners, what du they know

piety ! The gold ring in the pi,tA nosefar as we can. learn, .prevail-Zover the whole ' 'dull"
was nut inure out of place, than Locufucoismcounty. The feeling i.,oninnautis of our

success—" in Union there! if. strength." The i?seaming an nir of pit.iy—a pious Locolueo!!
friends of all parties cannot be gratified, but : If they are sincere,. the Journal has uue

1the Whigs (Jaye. always .'l;ed on the truly solaci fur its old age—it has developed a
Democratic principle,of stilon hiing'to the de- ' saint pf piety in certain hard cases, that all
cision of the ma jority and 40,„ tit,„„t„iy,„ the preaching in Christendom.it vii;as thought,
at all times willing to sacrifice private feel.: could nut convert. A good feeling toward
. int, for the general goo4l The selinion of all the-benighted of mankind,'makestis anx-

ions to benefit our Lccofoco neighbors- as'good Delegates is a maker of primary int. '
much as possible, we shall therefore publishportance—let the good sense ant) prudence of
the Chapters in cirenlat farm, shortly, andthe party 'commence then' at, this starting .

point, and our furuire course „id! be clear— :-distribute them for the especiaf improvement
none but genuine, tried and devoted ,V,I Idgs 1 of the party. . ._ .
should be chosen.

THE TARIFF` OF '46
A must) quEsTiorii "The Clearfield Repulilieau," the imtnedi-

FOLLOWED EV A FEAIZS FACT ate organ of Col.. Bigler, -takes ground in fa-
Mr. Bigler Sat., the act ere:twig. the Sinking vur of the iariliuf '46. It argues that it has

Fund imposed but (Inc nets tax. This is .not greatly Iriefitted the farming interests, and
true. We have proved it t'al'e, and Mr. lii,-i that underit "the im-reaseofamount
l& and his friends haye not attempted tat invested in manufacturing esmblishmentsanswer our artieles on subject. But it) =in th'e erection of new works, and the ex-thge taxes were reeeivei(under Lucofuco ad-. I tension of old one—has been much gr;oterministrations, why did ;:they hot pay" a con- i Man during Ot same period in any previousside-tableportion of the State debt ?. parr of the history ofoar country." Itnlso res.

The -filet is, ALL the taxes imposed in the published an Auti-Prolvetivetariffarticle from
Sinking Fund are new, except three. They; the Washington Union. •
never before existed. But not cue of them There is no doubt about Bigler's' position
touche;the Farmers er ofrncrs of &hi Estate! on the ,Tarili 1/I.le. ,z4itgl. The Reading Con:=
It is'to Gov. Johnston',. great'credit that he vention passed a free-tratle resolution, Bigler
has been paying the; State' debt WITHOUT ,rands flat-footed on its platform,. and hisINCREASING THE TAXES OF THE LA- hoine organ accordingly is filled with free-
BORENG OR PRODUCiNG. -CLASSES ! trade articles!
Mr. Bigler's plan, Which.nras never adopted,
was directly the opposite. it proposed to in-
c'reasr the Farmer's taxes, and thus pay the
debt. The people. cad judge between the
two plans. —Harrisburg 4in,rican

Democratic Whig Delegate Election
The Democratic Whig's of&ittylkil coun-

ty, and all those who, tove their country bet-
fer.than party, arc requested to 'assemble at
the following, places in the respective election
districts,on Saturday the 23d of August next,
between the hours of I and dr o'clock, P. M.,
and elect two delegate s to rePresent them' in
the County Convention, which will assemble
at the House of A. W. Saylor,in Schuylkill
Haven, on Monday the 25th of August, for
the purpose of placing in umnination a gen-
eral county Ticket, to be supporied'at theen-
suinz October election. The Committees
named will please superintend the election of
delegates:.

PROPESiION _VW •PRACPICE.-

Rielrard_Brmilwati, LOcoko united States
i:senator fr,.int yeansylrini.t, has been elected

a Dire,'...tor in the Fardicrs' and Mechanics'
Bank at Easton. is a new hank—was
-tharterectd.iy the last 6,gislature,, and was
organized onaite 11th inst. Mr.- Brodhead
,will tizILL-as/loutlly the evils of Ranks
as atly I:ocofoep in the State. hut like the
rest' of he will seize any office in them-.
•

npon which. he can lay lis hamls. Thus it
iS:11131 Loc. -664'0s oft. po:e Rinks. They talk
against itherh before tAeetions—vote for them
..4ter electki(r., and, thin make all the money
out of 'theril they can. They are a i-,ry

honest party.
' •

.4.,;nth W.tril. Ilonie or Wiiii3m Matz -

toonnotr,. 1. :4. r Martha. Jieo6 E•.l
W..,t Ward -Ilaugeof 11.knuel

I. I'. 11..rirain, Motes Strati:tr.
!roots El'a.t Wald. -11.1%e of l'Oer

1.134,irl Sh..!Me. Danirl Klapp.
-Cnrb.o.;. • lioits.4. of Th.+. Sinippon —4•011,

THE.4VENTRA4; RAILROAD

- Ardr _Vol keia, —Hattie of Abraisars Pint —Commit-
gtraurh. 4,914ei

HSthr,,tilt Burrs 2 lt.. of A, W. Si)lor—c..mit.
1..r, Cr.t K:kuiTtetan.D.tn”.l II Stierr.

The Pittsburg- Jour,iar. Friday la-q. sal;
I—"lYe are happy tti state that the Central
Railroad has been corapletell 'tq:Botivar, ten
miles East of Blairsville. and that.:ttfter Mon-,
dafnext._the facility pt travel from Vittsburg
to Philadelphia, will he sell further increased
hy the opening of the road to that Puna.—
Travellers will then he able to go to Phila.-

fro 4 this city in thirty hours„.bein.g
a saving of tune ofar least six or eight hours.
Col. Moorheid, ageHt of the ,GOoti Intent,

s..ah .ttaekeels —lt"tittr;of tteej.ltrbet - r'nutistittee
Itattiel-Reber.l

Lasdipteeille —ll..tr-te of Jnhn II Roth—Commitiee
at Leiner, Juualhut Wert.

o,,mrsb.re or wmm,.. msmorm .1431
Committee, z'ameirt 631ret, Henry Illarnmpr.

beet Brdissteirl—ibaut ,e SAsnort
Daniel

Nri Cll.lo.ll—liouge of Wm. dioyrr---cmumliwe:iom, K. Sithied.
, Rust Brux,rat -lli,use. or n. Gneiog•r—(bmudt-

I.r,Gr„ tirt-thOurpr. 113ssid
-Ilotveof Whet otone-rotinitieo,,

John Moir,. Jr ,11.Aniri Kieller.
rAI,I Ward. Rouse of John Jones -Com-

mittee. F. Lati.kriann,..tohn
N rv, Wry& Honer nfrrameel Beard-Committee,

F. A. Whitaker. Milton
'South %Var.!, Rouge of ftat .o,.t

A. 1.. tlonrliner, I:oto.tt Satfliff
Risk -M00... of r mhatiso4 fit:kits.- (*.amino e,

Kamp, DanielK.tup
of Jarnb laud-Committer, 1).

Klinseman, Charles Clue,
Usia• -Muse. -of Jaeoh' Rapp Froitulilteiß. Samuel

Ruppert. Moik Sitter.
Batter-Ifonao ofJohn Mortimer- Committer, Gni.

J. F. Davies. A. S. Jones. Esq..
Barr-,-Ilonse of Francis Ofneler-Cornmitiew, J.

A. Olin; John Yuman;
Eldreil-llnuse ofDeritur tee Simon

Ilepler. 11. Koehler
Upper atalantaap- House of Win. Deibett -Com-.

mutes. Adam Ilerb. R. W. Erdman.
Gorier Xakaniasta-Bosse of .1143h:rut Swenk-

Committee.Philip-Osman, Esq ~ John Haldeman.
Franey-noose of John Witthao-Contmittre, Jas.

N. Clark. John S Ilastrinmer, E-q.
Fressat-House of Math Idalon -Committer, J. B.

N errary. John R. Ferniler.
Porter-1100re ofJ. Coffinlirtee. Jacob

Miller. Jos,ph Workman .
Pineyeere Berevek-Itoulo of Runnel Reinhart

COMMlllter. Peter Filbeft,,F. C.Werntz.
Matzo/re Ternship-lionte Of Philip Koons-Cane-

mistee-: Peter Stein, Wm Eckert
fforiellouse of Joshua W.France -Columnist.,

John S. Sterner. Jacob Mennld, Esq.
fleaseli-Rouse of Philip Belles-Committee,

barman Cockle(. Jacob Klanner.
Cass-Roost of Rem). Stuieffer--Conntliee,

Mitts in. Morgan Marsan."
lOnersarite---liouseaflartgalgralla-Committee,Cear

A. Repplier. John Prefoil.Xer Castle-House of Let Reher-Coosinittee, R.
Adams . I •

"Corer:las-11°os, of Jobn M 1 Oeritet-thammlnse,
John Reed. fien:7 ; '

St. Clairrlioure afJonsetean Johnson--Committra.
' John eleithinger„ Esq.. Win. Price.

East Xs etregion-llariseof fi trim Wright-Commit-
tee. Chapin Boone, Jacob R. ,Leib.

Blythe-Rouse of Rudolph 'llrevab--Comenlitee, C.
Bensio-rr, Oliver Roads.Sths;thitt -House of Ell chiller-Comenhir,. Remy
.Ikleyer; Jacob Shock.

UV 011:Dtit nir tut STsaGlll“ Coweirrtr.
R. BANNAN. WM. A. HAMMER
DAN'L. FOCHT. ROWLAND JONES
NICHOLAS JONES. W34,sTERNER.

. . COL. J W. HEFFNER.

Telegraph, and RailrOad lines, will,on Mon-
.day'nest, beiready to book passengers by that
route, :by which tlrey will have but forty
miles of staging, to Blaiesyille, and ten miles_
by Snodgrass & Co.'s Canal packet:express,
to be travelled in day' 7li.glit. !hi: balance of.ilie
journey beingby rajlroad. This, the agent
'informs us, will be •deeidedly the greatest
speed that can-be attained'ur/der present au-
spice*, and thereforel passenger: will finil it
of great advantage_ to travel by: that route."

citinno - ITS stivrien

The Quarterly Report of ilie New York
Court of Tither was submitted some days

, since. The cuireSpindent ,of the Philadel-
phia Lager aptly reMarks:ihat tt is'a docu-
ment which'shoulif be read, and studied, and
reflected upon by every clergyman, and every
politician, and etry.ntoralist in the country,
for it embodies facts 'that are enough to nnke
civilization and Christianity stare. Take an
instance or two:.-- • .

During the peri?d in qUestion—:May,-June
and July—there *ere no`fearerthan 2165
peons arrested, thecity limits, gross.
ly intoxicated ; '1706 for disorderly conduct
1291 for assaults and battery : 175 for grand'
larcetty,,and SIS for petit larceny ; 5 fur rape;
13 for murder ; 53 for trastaidi ; 25 for coun-
lerfeiting,'and 4t; for burglary.

-These -are but a few of the appalling ag-
gregate of critnefor Which a total of 9,507,
arrests were made." Does it nut ditelwe a
terrible state of things there"? ...Is it any won-
deT that an nugnii.btation of the Police force,
alceady 900' meth! is demanded?

UNDEfisTAND'A BIG Row occurred
at the Camp Ground, :at Long Run, near
Schuylkill Haven, some-days ago, in which
a ,Refreshment table and other fixtures were

notamong the belligerants.' We have
learnedthe particutars. The dis.turbing

party are said to have'been from Schuylkill
Haven. Two persOns were arrested and ta•
ken to Orrrig,shurg.

-; One other faet shoold he added, as it
furnishes a key to about one half of ail the
crimes in the Calendar: dig bbief's report
states that the Avkole• number of grog shops
in the nineteen ;wards of that. city exceeds6000, and out ;of that 6000' no' fewer than
4,1E35,keep .open' op Sundays., Is comment
needed, here?-

IrrA GREAT STORM passed over St. Louis,
on Thursday 'last, doing fearful execution
among the boats at the Moorings. '

117 THE OrkictAL rt'turns giveMr". Stan-
ley, Whig, a majority of 2111 cotes user Mr.
Ruffin, fur Congress, in the eighth district of
North Carolina.,

IrrrFlE REFORM Coxv-ryrios of Virginia
is ascertained to havecost the State upwards
of $220,000.

7TARTIIER 111AVIEWi'W3S1 t Erie, On
Saturday, Olikitit scores of convert* to theTempeninci cause.

Jaaac PRINSTO*I a Union Whig, .has
been elected to Congress -. in Arkansas by 'a
large majority. •

;~;.,..-,.t

T_liE. i‘46EltS' JOVIINAL.,' AND ,'UT;I'.V.I'L',6 -O.EisiERAL ADVERTkiIiC..1
I- MIDDLEFOIpr WititiVINTECTING.

Organization of ci iir hig 640.
At a meeting of the Whigs of Middleport

and the vicinity, held at the public house ofR. Brish, on Tuesday evening, August 19th,1851. for the purpose of tirgattizing.o WhigClub, eft4LES AIiMU was called to theChair, andkw. A.. Steinberger was appoin-ted Secretary.
On motion, Ewd. Carey, and Daitiel Mad-'ealord were elected Vice Presidents.The object of the meeting was stated by

the President, and the following Committeewai appointed-to draft resqlutions, viz hen-ry Meyer, George Thompson,Lewis Bother- ,me!, Charles Bensinger, and Cyrus Geosey.During the abience of the COmmittee themeeting was 'addressed by Dottie! Koch, Esq.The Committee returned.the following re- Isolutions, which,were unanimously adoptedas read :

WnEntss,We. have repeated evidences that
the interests ofihe country in general. and
more espedallY the advnucement of the
_boring classes ofAie comenunity, are co-equa I
with, and dependent upon the itiecesls of the
great. and unlalteriog principles of the
Whig party, and whereas, we.all have a
lively Interest iu the..well-being of this com-
munity which cannot suricessfully perpetuate
without the protection apinst the retluci d
labor M., Europe, and cit which; protection
the Whigs have proved;:themselves the un-faltering champions, and;.tv ereas- by a dnionamong the Whigs, those principles trium-
phed over the unjust procilings and misrule
of the Locofoco partyin:lB4o—W, therefore,

Resolred, That this .union among the
Whigs is necessary for the successful execu-
lion •of those principles,: which tend to pro-
mulgate the best interest of Cie country.Resolved, That to insure this 'union in our
community, we form ourselves into a dub,
Under -the firm. and title or - Whig Club of
Middleport," and that the persons now prei•
eat be requested to givethetr names as mem-
bers of the said club. ;

Resolred, That the -President appoint aCommittee of three perS'ons to draft theCo-
nstitution and ty-Laws of ,said club, said
Committee to "report to the next; meeting.-.

Resolved, That said Unit mitteebe instrirt-
ed to provide, in the '2coustitution for the
election of permanent .offieers of the club
immediately after its adoption. '

Rrsidc,q, That when this• 'meeting ad-
journ, it does so to meet again on Tuesday
next, the 26111 of August. at 7', o'clock P.
at the Of Mr. IL flrish.

The Chair apliointed Ileory Meyer, George
Thiripsotir, and John .tisteinberger, a Coin.
mittee w draft a Constilution,to report al the
next stated meetinrz.

Henry Mey er livl., being ealled.upon ad-
dressW the meeting, ulter which on motion
it Liras Resolved. That the proceedings
this meeting be published in the Miners'Journal.

Adjourned until Tue.day, AuLT. 2tli It. 13: I(Stgned by the Offictri.)

ra"Poyment of theAugult Interest.—The
semi-annual interest on the State debt, was
paid in Philadelphia. on Saturday the second
ns t., by GEC. Btexe.t, the State Treasurer.
The ingutrersays the lull amount was raised
without borrowing a:dollar. This, in con-
nection with the payment of oilier heavy
dividends due at the same time, cannot but
exercise a.salutary influence on ,the money
market. The credit of Pennsylvania is fully
restored, and her securities are now regarded
as among the best in the world. A Sinking
Fund for the gradual payment of the State
dein has been created.; her resources are con-
stantly Increasing, and by a wise and eco-
nomical administration oilier financial:l64s,
the prospect is full of encouragement.

The 4ge of hon.—The discovery of
California. and her :exhaustless treasures.
would seem to justify. us in claiming for ourtimes the appellation of the "age r,f gold,"
but reflection will at-once cottvince us that
another title is far moreappropriate, because
it is more truthful and valuable. When we
are drawn by iron horses on won roads, con-
struct iron houses. build iron' ships, steep. on
iron beds, sit in iron chairs, drink from iron
fountains, and those of us who have any

money, keep it locked up in iron safes, and
those who have not, are lucked up in iron
jails, may we not with propriety call this the
"ageof um"

Literary Prize.—The sum of $l5O
has been placed in the hands.of a gentleman
of New York, by a colored man, formerly a
slave in Cuba, to he appropriated in a man-
ner deemed most elittible, for the benefit of
thenegro populatiod. The person who holds
the money, has offered it as a prize to the
author of the best essai on the subject of
emigration to Liberia. Those who Write for
the reward, are desired to send their mann-
wripts to the editors of the N York &ening
Post.

Ont; ofthe workmen engaged in paint-
ing the Capitol. rea,s killed on Saturday last.
He was on a ladder_which they were draw-
ing up to enable him to paint part of the
inner side of the .Dome, when lie lost his
balance and fell thrOugh to the Rotunda—a
distartee of 0.65 or 7' feet.—lle was so much
injured that he di'ed during the night. He
was a young inart,:ivithout family, and, we
underitand, was from Womelsdorf. Berks
county.

—The arera,.4e annual emigration of
Germans to the United States from ISIS to
1830. was 12.000 > from 1830to 1845. it was
41,000. Since .1816...it has been annually
not far from 100.000. These, with their tie-
seendants‘ would make up a population of
some three millionS.

G. P. R. James, Esq., waseonsiderably
injured by being thrown from his carriage
while driving an unruly horse at Stockbridge.
Mass., the tither day.

The New York Herald, alluding to
the exports of speeie for last- week, saYs:—
"-the argregate for the week was lrss than
one million of dollars, au amount much
smaller than anticipatctl.

A paper iuDiekenst Household Words
states that the spawn of a single oyster will
supply °timers etiouzh for twelve hundred
barrels.

—"1 lured my triii," said Mr. Caudle„
"and for the first • two months I felt as if
could eat her up. Ever since [ lave been
sorry I didn't."

TRE COAL , TRADE 'viz 1852

miiiiNaagi,WAlNOMM
The, quantity Neu! by Railroad thji week, is :19-;832 17-by Canal, 19—for the week, =l5.

997 O tons. Lkveease by Railroad. 1,(W4 19,
increase •by Canal, 2.0114 M. The corresponding
shipment by Railroad, last year, was 31,-131.
The Canal, it Will be remembered, W3, disabled it
that time by:the recent freAet.

Amount of Coal rent by the Philadelphiaand Read
lug Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the week end
ing on Th111.13)..V•e15102 last.

RAILROAD_
Wsel 1411'44. WERIII. ?PTA L.

P. esrhnn, 10,591 00 138.33: 08 10,580 12 112.:21
P0114,4110, 4:91'16, 113,4 M 01 1,511,03 36.510 OD
$ llaven, 18,615 02 404.618'06 3,390 /5 111,30 1 05
p„.47.10001,„, 6,031 19 182.547 IS 889 09 11;17 04

TOM 3983! 17 1.098,191 11 16,164 19 315.187 11
010212

7'0u1,: 1.443,981 05.
To ..mepenal last Scar• by Rai r. ad, 767,154

•• " Canal. 9:64,e2fl 00
1,031,37 S 04

Increase tbla year, an far, 412,604, 01 ions.
11All. ROADS

The follonlng Is the quantity ofCoal IntokrOtled
OVPIt tbe diderenl. Railroad& in Schuy !kill Coutity.fot
the week endingThuriday evening.

WEIS. TUTU..',
Mine thliand S. U. R. R- 41.129 06 524..410 03
Little dr.buyllilll B. R. 7-600 00 , 176150 00
211111 Meet • do 9.124 04 132,356 43
Mount 11.wrhwri do . 6,648 09 12.5A.50 17

IRClinylk iII Valley do . 11,033 05 . 219.170 C 6Ili Carbon and Pi..tkiibiln 10.730 00 . 281.533 12

(a—Gr.N.-Woot. Is utl with an uueqUiv-
°cal denial iliat the U. Duggan
was punished.at Fort Cotunibus not at-
tendinm a Prote.thint church. Ills offence
was disobedience and gtlineral
don, and the General only approved of so
couch of the senlence aiitnposed a fined
five dollars.

(FL. thr Jlt•r,' -loartt•l

LITTLE—PI,.a-r oanlion It1;e. \\lug, 01, lii.•N. W tw,a9t-t ihr etl;irts..,f r,rtanihay, :away- tuva tree fftli-vd a- Val •rll WI V
In Ihr part y. par L' del,gifiry 10 ale Vo2/-
VelltiuU lu till • eci),lo:-5,-.ti 1:111.Wai.Wl,bes Ot . the viwat nlll,, .0 Ihc:. granule 111114-'voter, that Ward. rttc.lricur. net: T.

Tire.
Fe) It. A. )) t; I. AI)V. ir

ILltl.l. 1.4. r0,11.,:a .1 o•o. MONDAY Ore Ira of :rep-.V rr•nd,yr nett in /1/r 1,1 .1are ist tr.r
Pr.uhfieria,r•r'horrh. of7 him 11..r..nehIn this inain menu, pupils are tiotructed in the folInning ifiranrhe. viz Orthography. Iter.lin. Writ
inc. Ariihmetie, Ceography, Orarnirrar.

Natural and Mental t listaeoplay. BritDrawing, chemistry. Algebra. Gorrineiry, Arr.
The a. nent year eniirratea four tem+ id 12

rash. Se.rrionaIn. the.day. from 9 ar 12 A 111.anJ from gin 41 M.
n•ill he rerrived 31 :any lime during the *PA.:%inn and charged !rear the timent entranceroll, 111 r lan 11, ti :4_ _

MAGIC VENTRILOQUISM,
AN!) 'l'll4l ' I.lll.l:Naut ecNAuv nini),;••

Tuv)Altrrnoonganol Two Eve-
ni ngt Only. ..4Ei

SIGNOR BLITZ,
iv,< filo un.,r t.. t05i,161,,, ol.at wit! cos , pop"
toi or :tool Gr.olot I:lll,rl4ontoirtot% ois thell'4llX N II %LI,

MON DA V ,ito.i Ttri:stms- Artcr:NooN.:
Alogotei 'bat and VOL

1 iwoo",orsto c,o osigo,u 31 1, antl4.1 W M/..! at el -open a: arta 7.;' io'rhorti
AMMIS.SION 2:i relit; Children iamb:. 10 1.114.

13; trllln.
Aug 13, 1.'51 31-11

rIIRNACE ron SALE. p
• I ,i(c I 10-W 1.13 ri11113 ,,10011 by Di I/ 'mlll.
I ;,t 8er1.% colitilv, It, 11.0V101.1.

.1.4110 w I . 0,1 3 Z.0‘411 130•111.! Ott the r.0 .1.0V11. I:1
Tht• t.ll/110 11111.111h•Lt, aL.n 111,101 ed.

May.1001.0.- 01. 1.0! N1.0.11 10-r .01. Ar-ii 3!3
110011111 Or Iron lire, and 3 Leal, the fi13,11100
Mini,. -11.11111, , 4.1.111.1.. Altidy 111 p 1 Marti!,'link
lit2, 04t1, Prti , 1.011111), 40

Augts,t 23.1951
lII' RD I'ATTEI:4;IN; entistiil,

12 'A

M. & J. DI. ROWE.
tiv:ALEits. N,. 111 N. TIMID

ph,"-1, .1.... r Ir. low lIA
/'urn Hi 0.1(114 NMI thiZig, Pain! e..f 500

M.O. *IP...Jar Tub,. f,IMI 1:p.1.0 Churn• 41ktClothe. tipAhl Ohlw 113.4heic 1.0 eir.•ry
de-reiptimi of Itri•b,l itiii II,A, Mats, Ea'l,•rn,

~ ~I, :old tV.16... %Varc al the 11.WeAl liMnufaciur-

pi ir,•r
N. I: Httpr. promptly 1. 111...1
Atm '23.1'51. EMI

riIONONGAUZLA
Ili: Sub-A-rib ts: 31” In C011,4/.11.1 amt IN,II

%1:!.11111.111 of 111.11 AlktNit:Att 1111.1.1 VA,
(..nn bf V.111.11, r.r34.4 4. Which I iley I' 1.1

jb ,11111.1ifebarrg, 1,1111 meaulthel tt 7i
bettlg pure itnalltiltrrait.it

A -opt., i.,t attit tr of 1711(Ifilt lIRA c0ut.13..t.
ty Mutt,. int.l.l•lit Pft.. kr.

ECKV & WATKIN.
Ni'. 9intat Wjt.4.•gtreort,, f•AiI .fldo

204 23, P,3! . 3 I-3rsi
surrey CAVERLEY,

Ms.UFACTI II2FIII. .•i Ntrioilik. No 109
(S3s,lfrrir) Slrrt•t, Third.

When Rivas Phitad.•lpt.ia.
Taiww (Imnd:ern anti Manitigtirtureril it.in b. :t,p.

plied Willi a firs( artirlr of Nb.ahk, or stip, rtor
exttrllettr t• ti

N. B.—The Meal& are male Or tar be.srltt,tni
polished lie a new Patent Mai haw, which giveor ch...t
as extra tinisli.--They are after the Ent vs) ie
the lips t.. %crew On the pipe, a n the pipe to iojew
tight it. the laratella

W ARRA NTED tot, look.rior to ivy oi to- r
uow in AY

Auettn, 22, INN, 2{_IM
ELEGANT raarrr CATIMAGES

AT, A lICTION.
s;lSembAnnnal Trade

rut WF.IEVESDAV, Morning. lalbof
• Srpirintirr., at tni "'aria. at ”te.r.ta-....Honn'.•f' tith rhihese eninit

SINTII and &ErtnGE streets, Phibidelplua crtii be
old fur cash In the flight:fit bidder, an rxtel,. ivr r.,1-
I.lnn r.t elelrant LIMIT CARRIAGE"' and BUGGY'
*.vAr;ol? of the notoufattor, ..e imiami k t.0..
nagisir 8 t en.. J. I), Doughty, I Merrirk,ll...n.trhs,
Lane & S. & M. Henry.. and tubers of arkilies-
(edged celebrity In this City 'and vicinity.

Among the assortment will he found several new,
etyie Wagons witlCstAtidint; and filling 14.4“.Ala several desirable.erlind-hard r if and
choir(' Int of HAHN

er No postponement on aceonot .dllt.• neither
••• Open for exatitination the day pre lone.

ALFRED M. DARKNESS.
A trel inner! Philatla., Mose and Carriage Bazaar.

Ninth and Ceorgt• strems.
31-31.

N. YORE IMPORTERS & JOBBERS.
I,III.F.EMAN, MOORES St ch. , sti I. betty street,
V between Broadway and Kmte.ou -trees, beat Om
Pn•t Office, hen• York. We are reeeivtitz, by slaty
arrivals, from• Europe, our Fall and Winter Minna-
mentor Rich Fashionable Fancy Silk and Millinery
Goods.

Aug 23, ISM

Wr ft.,:peciftilly in itt.3.. r:11;.1 I 111101,33erg;thor-
outtbly In e%nntine our SI.,CL and pru,.. an.). 3,, In-ter...at gimotnlt. We ref I confiti,nt out f:a,,.1+an.l 4 r
will Illttilre Motu to cruet from nor r.tabli.tunent - -

particular altrnlhof it dr•oted to :51illinery 11,t0d5.3n 4toanyitf the nnietra ate ,.rtrtnillart,lord oxprogilly 0,
our Order. and !3uint Ito tturita..,(l in tw3nlYi'dti”and elleattness.:
Beautiful Paris RiMons;fur Hai. rap. Neck, and tkit
Suess and Tafrelaflitslsons. of 411 will ha and ,sslorl
Silks. Satin... Yrivew , timl Uncut Veivrl ins
Feather's, AnnulCies and Frensh Artitlri•tl Flawnr4.
linflings and Cap,Tr ins. int..
Press a larre a+ens mons.
Eint.roidetiAa. cal., C0113,, tiderAirev.—+ and
Fine Embroider.,l Bovine :111.1 'ICIIII+IOOI ll.':lll.ltrie

Handkerchief:A
1.1 s. Tarletnn,. 11111,,t0w, and (•ap [Apex.,

'thread, ,4ilk am1.1.61.. thicad
Lures

Serving Silk 1.1.1e Thread. henna lonees
and Mitts.

Figur,d and in .• ,ni"?. flonk, 81,1101, Lawn qnil..
, .eancll

Eliall ,ll. riench, Pfinirrieunand Italian Straw
Aug 23. 1851 31-ti

I il' , _i'i IA A ,

'Taft6 undcnsigtied haying been entrusted with the di
rect ion f 11w-rot AV A.'ailetny ,talte• the liberty'

to fetollllllellllllll,lllitlllltiiiii to lbe.patrt.natr: of the
public. The principal. whoreceived his 'educati..n to
the Lest unitersities‘cd Germany and Pali.. and Who
has been for several ye:lrS engaged in leaching 14 this
country, will leach ancientand modern languages. as
Latin. 11.1.aft;II ebrew Get man and French. the higher
branches of fdathrmalil., an Geometry. Algebra,
suryeytrig, Mensuration arid Calculus. as 'welt as
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chelmstry ;

whilst Mr. J. T. Sticierratio a \prailitate of Vale Cut-
tege and a practical ttookatreper. will take charge of
the Engll,ll bran. hes, a. Spelling,Reading., writin7.,
Yousm.ition. Rhetoric. Arithmetic, !lifting and Geo.
graphy The nrinciples of hook .keeping wth he taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of titaniums
accounts by 11. tilde entry. Marti (1. Ayer. a gratin.
ate ofNew Ilampshire Female Seminary. his been
engaged to teach the lilerneidary branches and Marg.
ing Eye,. thesmallest boys will be faithfully taught
by the teacher% %nem...ayes, and to young own an up_
portunity will be oford• d to prosecute their etudes
as tar an at any ofmucommon Colleges. With a strict
discipline shall be combined a respertfutand•tiol treat
merit oft he teholara. Pupils froth abroadran he accom-
mmtated with boarding on moderateterms,in teepects-
ble private boarding Manses. Thugedeciring tolearn the
German language thoroughlyran find admittance In
an accomplished German family. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, tit yearly. for Lamellae% and
Drawing fttl eatra. The year In dli Wed Into 3 iOr*Ploll}.
Itot from thrift Monday in Sept, to New Year.Blo, ex-
tra 83:,24, from NeW Vear to the 2.1 Monday in apitt
V. and ;130 extra.'34 from thence lo the 34 'Monday
in Jaly.lll7. and 82 511 extra ; in the preparatory
Id dollars ti year. G:dollars for the Ist at 11-411 and 5
dollars for 8J and Id eath. gills payable at the rod
of the first monthof each session. It is highly impair
taut that every seholar %Mod t enter the School with
the COMMPIIC.III.III of the first Section.

L. ANCEI.E, Principal.
?Et lyJuly 12, IS2I

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
VlttiltE: OF HI:VENAL trill t rt tErross,w, tceliri Faris, and Fit. Faciatt. iSA.II4I

out of the lima of Cowman Pleas of Srhasnt ill coon
ty, and to me directed. will be ext.o.cd to publicgate
nr vradne nn S ATIIRDAY the Soth day of August, I1A.51, at 10 o'clock:A. M ,at the lintel( 1111(11AE1.
SELTZ FR. in the Borough of Put lee ilk% R, lauylk ill
county, the following described premises, In wit :

Alao.all that ce:tain lot or piece ofground, rilolte
is lb. Rotongli n 1Schuylkill Haven. Schnylkiltcynn.
ty. (Conti :4 nunhviardly on St Aohnstreet,,West*ard.
ly on Market strreti-and bounded southwardly by lot
ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad BonipanY,
eattwardly by lot ofSVtllttan. Untenbeilre, tantalising
in front on St John IJlrret 41 feet, and 139 feet, more!
Of ire., On. Market street. with the apptirtrbances,cousistmg ofa 2 story log dwelling bona,. (weather
boarded) and los kitchen, late the estate of JOHN S.

Also, all thartwo story frame building with • brickfront.oand basement story, situate on the north aide of
Stiburrstreelr in the It-routtofAlinersv Ille.Schu
killenmity,adjoining Abraham Trani on o'oler-standJacobKline on the east, 'obtaining In front on said
somberly street 30 "feet. and in depth Sd feet, and the
lot at nitre of ground and militate :.Inntrienant
said bonding, late inerrant. of gLEXEN A ATltittil*
and Pratt'. ATROUP.

• Mao, all that certain lot nr piece of ground. si. uate
in the tonn of )114dleport, Mt the toteristilii, srto,,r tuilo
county, hounded On the west by Main street, rot the
north by lot ofWm. Dennis. on the south' by lot orSophia tiliellbattinaer, and on therest by s 10 feel
wide alley containing in (rout 150feet and in depth 911
feet, mote Or less, with the appurtenances. eonsisting
ofa "MOT frame haute with a balenn nt story of
stone, al) story frame 'bitchen attached and a frame istable, tate the estate ofirrDWARD CAREY.

Alan.all that certain loser Wet of grunnil, Situate
ID the "through ofPottsville, etchuyikilleoutity, boon-
deltafront by Mineinvillestreet, south by Laurel i t.,
on the west by lot of Thomas Patson, on the •east by
an alter, containing SOfeet in front, and %t 1kart in
depth, with the apportenances,Consitultie ofa 2st.ry
frame .tore bailie, Lute the estate. nt DAVID DAVIs,

Also,nll that certain tot or piety of .grisond, situate
rill the north side of Bunting atreetrn the town of
Llewellyn, Schuylkill County,hounded onthe west by
IntofHenry S. Letong, on theearl by lot of Wen. Tar-
nail, dec..andon tbe ro ,rt htoy 20feeta Iley,sumbered
in tee general plan ofsaid town with No. WI. with the,
Improvements, ronnisting ofa 3 story dweitiai house
alai "Wane basement, Late the estate. Of \JACOB
iftAltNitAlltr.Also; all those certain two lots of ground. innate'
in the town of Ftledi nsburyr, Wayne towrighltklichltyt-
kill county, bounded on the south by Main street:on
the west by lot ofiseob blenele, Esq., onthe north by

LEIIICII riiAl. TUADR.
Qnantitysent to iststket rot the tverk enjing A uk. 2:

• WRICK • TOT•t.
tebigh Otal Co.,' 13.216 00 137.829 13
Room Ron Mines. 2,2118 12 52116 IS
!leaver Meador; 4 9 Hi 15,111 01
Sprint lkountlin eosi. • - 749 'O7 61.6:0 06
Colorant Coil, • 11,716 IS, it.,11.5 00

_...

.
.

cranberry Coil Company, , $(3 13 10144 03
riatieloo Coal Co:, 2,210;" 06 61.223 06
Diamond Coal Company, IX, 00 99,010 09
Buck llicantala Coal. . 2,451 OS 60024 OS
Wlllresbuto CoalCo.„ 1,31: n 10,125 09

• Total,: .30,987 17 355,165 12
Tonee period lan year, ' ' 411,003 01
intresse 10 tar _110.22134

T01.1.4110 1111111141.01M1110W
for ism. - •

•• • .

Pram Al Cirlonk.g.llaton P.oinins
To Richmond.
ToPhitodelphin

TOLL I! CANAL.
Prom Port Cabo* to Philtdettdai. - 00 40

MountCarbon do • 29
" Sehl. nt9oo, • thy - -39

Port Clitton do ; 33
• !AM OF Flinotrr illy

• ' • : Phltaks Wilmington. N• York
From Port Gnaw.. 65. a 70. 95 •1 55

" Mt: Canons), 65 a7O 93 53:
o.llaven. 60 a65 90 150.1 59

3:7TENNSYLVAMLA MAEBLE:-n extelV 1 Peleh iti °K an' an theoa4 by 101 ofJohn • "In-;tainting ene I • C 6 feet to final on Ilain ims' sadsive bed of marble, oecupvinm some ten acre-, ilea feec in -dsTill..lllld marked-ImM. general plan
' - t 10f Said talent with fin.. Ilattd:9„ with th e apputle-of land, i% said to have been recently discov-.laanerir tetell'lntlitif ofa 2 storyframe dwelling houseered onthefarm °airs. Susanna leily, near tnikti 1frame stable, late the estntecifAVelitiTM7l

Jonestown, Lebanon county. The marble is " ill'°.°111"1""al° I°l or Pl''..t °("°°°4•6ll°'"
j-,4, theimuthweelgedly side ofthe goad, !radialfromconsidered equal in quality to thelalian and I Patta2lllo 10 run cation, 50 910-11Med enDe4 roil,

E NT& -

•
•

•

township,. d.aibnn /Vermin, ,Norwegian township,was discovered by some worlimenjemployed county.bounded maddest-libellee follow.. aerial:lingin making at a gust &banding in a Ilmatistreatn or water °natean excarationfor widenint; the soutbwardly aide of the aforesaid read, being alsoUnion anal which passes throuqh the pro- l" nanha'anilYe"rner îiinFil itingtl.l" int. 'Oweda,,ltirotreg,Lhewsromuthmivrari.il,iy, Csirlif ,t3o,f s! ta ut,/aroadpnP aton ! !eh" ei s3 p i1 i( '

of *Our. larder by niher land of the raid Thomas/been. r.01,1 'Ol twitee,. tint 4:2feel to a post and

1

pert v i . . 1
heap of ewer, and north lig degr_es„ •aet 435 fartf) Miens In a mutt alt 4 heap vf stne, acorner Of lbeaforesaid Hugh Curley'. Int. lit, nee atone the santecrossing the aforesaid Antall streau, of.water. after-wards rittStog it again and then chutinuing up ito,,nt, ICII decreer, c-eat 319 feet 9 inches to theplace of beginning, containing 5 acres of laud, more
„i. Imp, being the same premises ye filch ThomasHaven and Ann ii, his wife by indenture. dated 14th

, is:miry tet3.erimted and conveyed to Jame* Meal,
piney. with loon xPlnirlemnites.COusisting Ora 3storyDame. tin'ellinS h,•--.., a 4 i, O.,ri frame dwelling houseand (yams siahles. tale the ....tote of i IM P: ale Al,ARNEY. .

ate... ;11 Jitnt .1 -ittin lei or Piet-. cifport 1.11 gdu ite' in :'star InWro`holo i-.lntiviLlit rowdy, bounded he
Buda or Jorbao E•nint .1, !Ito?. lit Itetlin,tl .l.4o Wort.-
ma it. and Let i Feitler, conttinine 44 ii, Ira. 111110. or
Ilea, with the ~I,lol:tima toes, cmu-letim ..1 :i 2 storyCram, h.ntse I.ml it-a I. I, n {nettle estate tol".1:111/ 1i.11.1orOoD.

I. Al.oo. Ai 'bit ....Jinni lot or piece or 4.r.000t_ „i,„„,e 01, the it. I .11.1 i ~..M/ii. (••111.1, Selo, 1441 rolls
ty. botootod iti ..... ,t by Mho* Hun and s.LUMiIIffaveo mob-o.w • n lite rear by the rivet %V. etItraneli. on the ((out!, Ly anitibed• ha of Aleitninit.rMatinine. awl oil Ito h by lot of A to ii• is.
Y1111121111117 if! depth 315 f„,. and in width 311 f eet,heist lot No, Sin 1'.1:1e.e...50,',, addition to°,Mtriet•Till.•
with the applirtenonee.:, rotod.ting• of a 2 story logdwelltiog Imtixe-

2. 9lso all ti , tt , mtain bd nrspiere of'found sit
oile In theToirongh of Miner...die. Plc hu, Ilkitt rutin
tv, buntoled tn food by the Mine Iliil and etchtiyikili
Haven ilaihictd.i,,n the north by another tenorAL'sander Manning on it,ootti by tot of (:enter.
Vaughn on the re. x Ly the 4VIO, Mauch, conduit,-
i„, ~, 4/ 4.11, Met feet. and in width 50 feel, Awlbeing lot Nth it lit tie° l'atterson's milli:inn to Mi-ner-mile With the applittenanees. consisting of a '2
-inre from.. )welling lints., Lae Oho estate of
ALEX 415iliCI MA %NINE:,

A:0..., all tit, richt title Ind Interest id rel.!'Ateaol ttt and I,t ill Ito ot ...t0..,„ $ 4 .. 1-7retliel, •.torote
it. ro 1.,411. i<ll, • 1 1 i • I.• Itorna,h ..r r.,,,,,k,,,, $lllllllkln 1 '4lOl. li ,,,,ict! IM f. et till I rtill;i illierl a".l
ellen ,n4! h.l+ 1. of ii,e .ild width ,1100 feel, i .11.4. AOtliiearthy land of Francis A. Hut l.atui l'ltont i.841,11,4. south 1.% lot or ro-no.nt rntip.i.i... t- ,i 1 ‘

..

Inerilir .leer:, and 4-11 the moral ,In' tatool inlr the Lot-tle :gamylk ill Nay ie i i ion. Ra Woad and Coal r ',aim,
'lv, with the appitileteiniil-4, eilit<leline all 2 altoi
wool. du., ?tiro!. ',who-, 3ct---4---40 fret. With a I! slit,..Lll4 111, 111 11, 1,11 41/4 ,I (rotor Ftable, tats the t....
tale en PETER 51 EA 1.1

Aro, -ill Wit i, tt.,o, tot ot itiere of ground. 'nu.
Ile to the tone o.' lional.bion, St 1111',Akin (0.1.11 V.1.,,,....1...1 Oil OW 1.••.111 by liailroad etreott, ego the

booth ItV M.it)l.niti rue,ll, on the en.t by lot ?it, 71
and olt the rte I Li lot I\o 711, brine lot Ni. 75 inthe to total td iri ot • tot ton It. with the npotittenail -

i.,.a rit11.11.111112 ill a ti story (I la., 111111.11., Idle the
emote of-lii:4l7l'it Itimy,;.

I. Also, the limb, idt-,1 Mir third pill Ora lit 01
1,...,..• or rroood. .i.oat, io iio. :,,,,,u of Tremont,
',et-I'lll.dl ..1.1.11, milked In the plats of gaud 'nun
sit •li•I ..: lii ‘1 ,1•11..C. l'lstier. n till N., 145, bone-
41ril 4.0 Om 1,•--1 Li the -To arara It iihtind, nn.l on
the north ay Lontet ..lie,i,rillilliiill ig ill front 11,1said 1:A11141.1 S:1elq ..s fort, and In depth 011 Lintel
•tr, et -210 f,4- 1 ne.,, or le.. with Me iptittrtennw.
~,..,. ...,,,,-,,na of it irre 3 -dory flame toyer:, bow,.
4 tel fr Awe VIM..

-th.o., stli lb rt 0. r 1,411 tor or ,Herr' of around,
.Ines:' lit I:. 4, I I. Kt , uteler'4 1.1.1 11leit In the routs
of fit-00mi --,, lot, it. ill (Milt. V. and to irked iy it 11 No ,

, I. 1,.....J...1 .... .1..• gem!. lit Line •Ireel on the ...,...1 ,let Ilr,dee rte, et. not Ln Ito' W1,41 by lot Ni. '2,4
moo ,iiiiite til 11 e lon loon to, syid Lint ,114,./. and

' di ii:li 1 Ill:feei
3 Al-is 'ill 01- ti.olii bled l.lii. 'Warp:lit hf lot NO

1.1 in 11. Id 111 4.1 I I ,•• too 0 of Tietiont. S 1 bllylilll
t roomy, .1, 1.11.1 tor! lit ”1411 ,... Ftstiec. bon/tiled lilt i
the vre.l by Via it newel, 1111 the north by loot Nn.'
111:t. and ••e• the ...mile liv 1..1 No 2.06, (ordainin_ eatifeet it, fr•ilil lilt Clay MIE4I, a n d 200 feet, tuns,. it.
lo,s. it, 414 pill.

, 4. Howe :all lan certain tot of ground. situate in
i the 11111 II of I f.•lll.iiil. Schuylkill enmity, inntked in

the plot of ',aid matt, no laid ton by rut% ilor &

Miller, with No. 4, looludell„Sti the north by hit NO,
:1. lilt the •iiiilli by int Nn 7, fronting on Crorrent
.trect, nod containing 50 feet on said Cresecent st..
and 110 feet; Illitte lir letil, in depth, with thealpine
li it ItoVA. 11•11.1,11111e. or a It ,lort Mane du riling
bon,- and a frame .dalde.

5- M.,. il'i No 5 in the ;din of said town of
T. moot. srio,)lktit (minty. llot laid ont ht Fniin-i-
I,r dz. Mill, I, te owl.-,l on the north by bit Ni' 4.
on the smith by La tit. 6, and fainting on Crescent
.treet coma:mug Ili fiiilll 50 fl'l I i and in &Olt 140
.4.1, it••/.• of I. ,• 1. . ,

O. Also, the u.,tein potitom of lid No 7. In the
p5l 101 slush .sill II .4 Th, 111,111, 151.1111,111 (011114 :14
Ind 4.1 10, VIIIInsire a, Meier, i or/lin/line in f.•,..1
on math street I: toot, amid in, tl.•tolto 40 feet, n nit
the tionwiellielltS coust4iln : .of . it stray flame
do r ifnia house

Alto,. the Vti.tern Vortion of 101 Nn. 9...1it thr
plait 44f the town of 'Fremont, Schutt 11, di county. as
1 iti4,, ,,i,by Fittloilei & Millet:containing in front on
Hazel ...in el I'l feet, and lit depth 115 feet, late the
estate of Z 11 4111011P„,

Ale.. a .V.V.. pail tLfa tot 01 piece ofground gin

.tie nil le i.-111111 tide or Main wheel, tit the tont, of
Tremont, Sttittyli.iii tlillillYi I/011114d of 111.1 multi by
5/./in Ptreal...ei MO we-I fiv Mt of Jahn Deibler. "II
the...oath ity 1...1111 Lac street. on the ram by the It,

111.11111111,7 ~.s atilt:: of sail lot, tont:titling '2ll feet In fr,tnt
On 5 11,1 Main sj eert. and in depth iiitt fret, more nr1..., whit llte onproyentents, enn•lPting ofa I troebitOlyirthlt dtvellillr'lleUSe,iblethe estmeofflenry 11101,s1.

Also. all that ,ceitiii. lot or piece 10t ground. xitt..tein 1..111 Ik. Pat...coon': might nn lo the horolieli or
Poliirillr, :-c1it1311.,11 courtly. bittincied in front on
himermdle wee:, weetwardly by an alley, north
a:artily by Mt of John Pitibelt, southwardly by an al-lei, ronMining in front 44 fret, and in depth 135 f . ...-1,

i sivo tti. titi- aa lt:ittlstr „tr, na alni t..e...l,;frn ille lßni istatlnllLnur" ,, dlo3ll .hill, e d i.frame wis
Pon 011,

S, izt-d, tote ti in e 14 rutin!, 31111 will lir sold by .
C. Al. sTlistllt. .Sitornr.

here s tiii. (loy
twig. Aug..23, /151_

SHEIUTT"3 SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
UT VIRTUE DI,SEAURAL WRITS DP VEND.,

Frponav, Lerari and Ficti lAltias, uaued
oat at Ili, Court of Colombia Pleas or coma-
y, and 141 Int. direated. 'Will be expo. ,ril to public side

or veridoe au SATURDA V, the 20th day of Auctisi,
1951, at 10 Wawa, A, al the Dole! of M RAI %rill.SF.I.TZER, n. the Pottsville, railiti%P.lll
coutoy, the billow ins dr.rnhr.l prenoseitioall .

Also. alt the one loll" imal aloha tiled ttiojety 'or half
part ofall lb O mettle Ira..l. or pareet al land.rinterst -

tor 4,1 srt errI ....IItnun• pweer at parcel., satuatr In
the tossoolop of Manch, Norweytatt.)
Nchttyla ill comity. Stair of Pettiwyls'aftia. hounded
and Imo. d a. Colton... that I% to -ay. lirgittoirw al a
stOnr 111 a linr of la,ti formerly of Jacob , !trim, but
norri,ll•lte of Shia., .10 Itllitting.brine a route. of
part offbp rhatil a 11'3,1, now or tot....f

Ityrr,thenr by the 43h1 1411rees land, South' ol
Foist 23. perelli • In a plope in a Itner.{l

formerly of Jolla Keller. but now or inar of IN. Now
Coro and t.lrlitty Mel • rout entopany. then.. by ;tir
maid taA mentioned I int!, South !A degree'''. Wert
3 35-to perchel to a stone .more , Vnril. (11 dep.....percne, snore 1.. a t.nt, finlllh 41; de-
g leeit l\ rat 10 partite. to a hit kory acrd r1.4(II)
h) the alnt parity by land, ~.ttle time of Jacob
Ewing, matte '2O diTrre.. East\lJA perthe. to a Wow

n,in a litor Joh. rtris,r. to,,t 1.1 partly by
lands of Chatley Evan, smith 1. degrees, We.t 233

In a mail.., 111. iir.• Frank
M moth ..!.a degremi, neat It: p.., Ire% to a last,
satin. G. 2 .teller., wewt FI per. bra to a pOSI, north 3D

:al putties 100 poet. and h 414 per.
lo a post in a lino of land foluo•tly Geo Stozel, an-I
now or tar .1 aro!, Sell/inert, thence by the maul
Seilaing,r,l land north al &pries. east 38 perch,.
In a white oak. small 30! degrees east 19 perches to a
etone, nonh 11lderrres,l'ar4 48 Pettheo to a yeast, hod
north 4: dertee. we.t.6o pereltes-tn a atone, thence
Polity 11.3 other lard*. now of the said Joseph erreatm,
and partly by land foratrrly of the said Jaeolalleim,
bat now .tr late of Shatter and Bunting. pooh 571 rre
crer.A. r 3 ':11!, perches to a %nom, and thence by do:
I.abl ta•t Mentioned land, north 40 deans's, west .311
prrrhrs, In a 1,10.1r, and Slott!. ,O
raft 33 3.0 1,e,r00., to the plareof beginning, contain-
ing 4155 acres alit1 1311.101311e.! of all per emit; do'-,

hie. h undivided' moiety nr half pat( of lb. .a id gle-

ribed tra.- I Of 1310..10-nthere .aoll and wiG- by la-.
&Mule' dated' the inth of all viol A, 11_ 1816,
hook parr .5'20, granted and riOnT,yed 10 j4r.,h,
1101rann,tOp•iilel With the hereditantrallo and anitrlit
nanrett, 1,111•1$14..1 Of a Log Hauge aid dtaidn.
Engine Itoo.r EllVilea therein, Uarpentee and
Ilhick%toilltAlton, and all the (Mores at a .Cmal wine
•;tenral and wnit...d on Ow aald ;Itemise*: as the es
late of J MIMS lIOFFMAN•

Alan, nll that certain Int of Neer or gronnd, siitiato
in din thorough of IMit,titville, Schuylkill county ;

bounded in front on Third strett,snuitiwnrdly by lor
of Jacob Iltnecelhett, outwardly by an &Rev, north-
wardly by lot or Jacob Klinger. containing 20 feet In
flrrint and 100 fret in length or depth with the Blowy
nawrit,somittiort .fn4 story stone dwelling hnon.•.
us the estate or WILLIAM AMBROSE. .

Also, all thatcertain Int or piece of armed...brume
In the toWn of SatoYlkill county. branded
on the east by Via v street. on the south by lot of
lieu la. nu the west by d Vl.freet Alley. on the rvirtb
litofJohn ghat-to, 6ritig No'--112.31.1 own. cuu•
laiuilig Cu) street 4(1 feet in depth ILO feet
with thr!apurte`nanees. rot.siming of a doable g Clot,
Game dwelling house with abasement story rind a
Carpenter Chop, as the estate of VAIN N. 111.1.111 ht Eft.

I. A lso. sit thatcertain lotor piece of ground, ehnat..
In the town ofrod Carbon,Sehuyll.lllcounty, msthe st
In the 03,, Of said town with No. I. bounded on thr
*eel ly Faun .twrt, nn the ea.t dv a SO fe,t wide At
ley, on the tenth by lot of l'el.`f -Forney. and on Mr
s.dith by a 33f.el nide street, coutaltautt in froilef..6
fret O ark! Itt tflpth 9 feat. wan the
name.%rount.titig of a It story frame dualling house
and a (ratite 'Amide:. . . . .

, 2. Alec,. all that rertain lot or piece of ground. s itu,
1 tic hi the town of port Cathen. Schuylkill county,
thorn:Zed on the we-, by Coal street, on theeast by a
33 feet wide Alley, sof the north by lot °firths IS
Oinley, and on the south by lot artaMichael Woods:4lin-
[Moths 26 feet in front and 95 feet in depth, with (Se
appurtehancev. consisting of a 2 story stone dwelling
house with loirk Wont, and a frame shop, as ti0,.• 1
property of J ACOII BRETZ.

1. Also, all the nth!, title amt into rl4 of James II 1
Fitzsimmons iii all the full equal undivided one half "

part, the whole into twoequal parts to be divided, ol
and in all that I nAnri tavern iIOIDO, ntessuage and
trail ofland. situate inNorwegian township, Selihyl•
kill county, bounded by Land of %trillions yob, Pon cei phitip,shap, 'Merman, Elms ks r Welberill, Cuuttnin
aod.otherk", 'containing 23 acre*,' more nr leis, being
thesaute premises, which. John T. Itamarir smote,'
to the sat . James 11. Ftrairtunons and Weil. N. Taus
by Deed, dafed the Ithfs of 1.346,

Also, all 1,1. i right, title and lute,eta ...if James 11-
Fitt.iiiiiiiiinsin all that full equal nndiviadd one foUtili
Part or aferia of part or patrol of land. situate in the.
giqvu*h ip.and Ai Only of Schuylkill, beginning at a
white ust. COlawf. t hr n eateailine. ky land 'ifeiiille awl
Wagnernorth 3 degrees, west 163 port hes toa stone,
north el ilegiees east r,7 twrrhts to a stone., ilionire by
had ofJobti P. llityey atid twbumf. Boyer. 8,,,,,h 28
degrrt s east 101 peu bra to a clum•tout oak gruh,euuth
45 dsgreee 51.erchrs to a stone in the Centre turnpike
hence along the saute ',oath 51 degrees,cart 8 petclies
to a awn,. tuna' 41 degrees, west 211 perches to a '

Wkite oak% south 3 de;rers.east 41 perches toa atone,

ethence by land.t.l John Putt south hi degrees
, west 72

ches to the place of beginning, containing mac...,
9perches, more or less, with the appurtenances, as
the estate of •JAIIES 1". PITZ:3IM.VONS"'

Also. al i that certain lot of ground situate to the firw.
Otlgh ofSchis)ll3llIfas so:Schuylkillcounty,bound ,fli
on the north by lot GCS. R. Ellek.con, en the youth by
In; of P. I.edler, on the east by Centre street and on 1
the west by the fiver Schuylkill, containing in flout
onsaid Centre street 30 feet and In clepth4loo feet with

-theappunriv "ices, constable orati story flame da,,41-
inn house matta I Maly frame shop; late the estate of
.loll" T. iikroium. !

Also, all that certain tot of ground, situate its the
Borough ofPoressille, Schuylkill county,bounded in
front by Schuylkill Avenue, no the west by lot of
.7 Montgomery, on,the cast by lot of Over-
holt:, and on the south by an alley, contalning In

' front 30 feet and lit depth 115 feet,' with the aproto•
le elutes militating of 's 2 story (rame dwelling house
with frame kitchen attathed s sul the estateof GEO.
lIEFFNER. ~,,-,

- . "t
. .

.
.

- thaleattaln let or pkee:ofgroungAltunte'hithe Irwin of Tsessmoi;-..4cherlkilt rebate, beide_one third narVof lot Na.tf4 in the ittan•ofeatdrowoas laid out by Monte &hounded on thenorth by Laws! street. oir:the *vast by Creseeot
street, on the te,uth Line-Street and on the wadby lot of Peter Hunt7ihrer, isontigning in front onsaid fault'street 47 feet. monitor least and runningbeet said width. along Crescent stritetlBo feet moreor leer, with the appnrtenances,notakting of a large4. story frame dwelling house and flume stable. eathe rattle ofGEORGti fieriTZlfic

this, all that certain lot orpiece ofvoand, actuatein he town ofRolitlthara.ittaltkin tmittlY•bounderlop thesouth by Green street. nu the earl. north and
treat by land ofhorsed Cattail. containing 40 f retin front-and 1:0 feet In depth, with the apportenatio enCl•l•SiMil:gofa I slaty Inq&tellinghoner with;. frame

attached an the esistelif4NO. coI.BOUSN.
„11.0, all that certain ,undiviJeti o,e‘y or halfpart

tir the right,litle nod int.:test ta atoith it certain mai-
tchatoent and trart or eatinerte d piece of land

containing In the wholeMarren perrh,.s and al-tuwaore ofsix per teat. fkor iroadi, ate , hr the !acnemore or legs, "'lngle in Drawls township. (formerlyNorwegian.) In the count.: 'ofrichttylliti bounded by
bind* now nr late of Jacob 161131 and fthober & Punt
tog, Milprs& 11/0W..4.131P JOhil Keller, had cow 0late nf the New Vnri. and Arhnylkillernal rampart*j2eo). En /fig, Jobri.,,ii.nyd. Chattel Elan', the Fare,t
lanpr-vrutriti compant . 'kW mitt ejetifqFranklin VII •
ler., lair rZrorgr 2ibfal , now Jacob delvaliierr, land .4borep.. *!ir,con and gaiteri"4 too_ at no tick;fed 1,11! p lit• 44 the al,..ce dr-,rdn4 lind ihr!-71MV. Ithith intact, Ilotranab and wife. h, their Ihndthe teat day ofOetohr-r,1549.re,,,j„tatf>taburp iu Dred•ltonb, N. :2 paar 5Z5 mooed and ran-lirSonvi Ulao Ita.said "'ainuet 'otttz tbsic The imp,..Vl

the Anode 'tart ate ro`at bleaker, Entine 110.1
fill W... 411.1, lard. (tV•v,iltp., Athi all, Unglue ails. lird
1.. r I. It loop, dot Ding War,' ti11.e. ,hr .._late at s'4% AI 1.1El. CO I:DON.

Ike Welt:. title ntid intritem Henry K
44444g. 11, and to the follovLing VIZI. lOU Accra And arlowatwr , Kff Ily iu rculey

and Wanly In TrPlllOlll
nut veyed on ndrrant in lIIr Paine of John sloyey. da-
ted.'ifity 5, 1741. hounded by land. eutveyed in the
111Ittlir OS Nan.) hinnrar, rittphrta teininger, RabrrtLynn and tither'.

Also, 440 acres. 120 prirhes, shush, part's' inFraney and i 1.1111), in Tremont ruirnthip, Sehilyiki'lcounty. surveyed no warted In ihr of OnphlMoyer, dated May 5.1791, houndrd by lands surveyedihr riano, or John Moyer, Ijohrli Kinnear, JohnHants a nd "rings
3 Also, 451 ~irs 9 prrcM•s, situate partly In'Frail•ry •n•Nuriiyio Tremont township, Sehuvllllll,l.ol3llll,

on antram oranied to Robert Kinnear, da-ted Vai 5, tat• (*mewls by laud surveyed in theof linsitiial Aiover. John liloyrr, John line 'mat,'miler,.4 Also. 433 acre* 59 [niches, sittiAle In Tiriniiiit
ionstoop. setiets nit! -curvedon n &Mini in

nam.• of 1.411111.sr• in. Mar 5 1701.
by 1itsiii..tiliwyrei in 11n iutinr+ ni Ruhcrt
Andrew 1'4,10n and ochres

5 3N0.415 am-.124 prlchr.. sa(ll3:e palIty in Pin.,
V.v.. and wary), on Tr«inont 'l'..witahin, Schuylkill
ttnnt y.antveyr.l on n aruinl to 118., isuir'ot flu Winn
1.2 yentwfl, .I.lrd Mar 5. t741. hounded by tapds, sur-
v.!%,,l Sn 1b,55, .1 John Ilan Iralwr andoit With Ihrnpj.ttrlr naaara,latrlherstaleorllF.N-
itY K. STltek:kt,)

Also. nil tlite•et>ll. reglain lois or pieces of grolind.
s6aate In Melanin or New C-bole in the county ofrt, lkill. marked in the growrdt plan otssitt town\o trts. tan and 240. on the soutbea•t -

rift, elide of `lobaark irlf. ,rl and ronllinine topetbir(runt on 'mid Mnb.VAL street 240 feet, (say 40 (r.-I
to each 1 .0 and in deptli.ls3,ferl. bounded nor Meas.-
erl '.y Kline street, southeasterly by a2Ofeet whitAlley. southwesterly by street, and noriliMeflrt-ly by wiid Mohan k street, bcingthr same lot apron:4lwhich liesinniin ogler. s ttttt nry in Etc. 1-aria/nesItisilitas an,l otber by Deed bear!myriale the 21,4 tlat.
of MAY.' 11110 . rotive)eil to Mitiiel I.laideuisitith andItooletK:Verr In 111.1nreihrr. withthe.beredlortnetor snd
irtioniienances. late the festal.• of 14 %NIEL 1.1114106-Mll ril and DANIEL K ER.

b.. iiihe tight, title and interest of oltilip Kauf-man a 'Mil in 1%... reltain 161. or grmind.sltuate in thetown of Priodi n+lturg, Wayne lowneitip,Sequlk ill rn.,I...uuJ.d iu liollt by !tomtit 01/1.11.1 and in the C351 Jhy
earl. Go feet in front and 165fere ut depth. and of:lrked in the• plan ofmaid town.with Nol 01 an., 45, w ith tlie anion tei antes, rnnol,•r-

Ine if a stm'Y dskt•lling l.rote, partly frame rind
P'mlY tae, anda itauw stable, tat.. the egate rd. PHIL-IPKAUFMAN

Al-11. All MI rennin Inl Of pier,. or fNornJ, ~itnareto the lloonah of Pinerrove, tieltuylloll count).houn-
ded lq cabal etreet, l'etare alley and101. tate of 4. 103,40m. ronintnloa 01 fret in
Width and Ulu feel. m.0.. or less. Inv depth. with theapporreoaoree, roneo.oaE ofa 14 mar! l ame dwening
toot,. Witt kitchen attached, tale the egrate orIOIIN
SA 11,4E11.

Alen, all thatFermin lot Pt ',free of ground. on theSllnrreedit. ri.gil in Inr Boron lilaof Poway age„St huvt-k ill roomy, being part of )01 No. 14 in roll & Pallet-ann•s addition In thesaid horniteb. bounded and de,
iterated an follows: commencing at a stake on the
south side of lbe Miner:orate road and sac, aide, of a
20 foot wide alley; from thence raslrrll the

i.O the. Ntinereville road 20 Get to a post, nom
thence minticallerly bark in tenon or de 4lu 30 fret
In a line of lot of Jas. B. Parterann, from thencewr,lerlY alnete-Ra id line20 feel ton Post from I hsnesnoisbarerierlir aloe; Mr sari olds of llir above said
alley SO (eel In the place of tweinning conlainine in
front on the atinereville road 211 feet and on the bat k
pant or 11w n 'slcmn lino• - feet, with the
nailers rOrpiSlinf of a double two sun.) (ranu• dew I.
lips inn+r with a baarmrnt Story, lair Ilne estate ofJOIIN tillOlyO.

izeiv,t, taken in Eleentinn ar.4 will be .“1.1 by
C. STRAITB, Sheriff.

Sikerlfret I)lTicio, Onvige•
burg. Ant- le- 1851- '•y

TO COttarTitY MERCHANTS.
TWENTY prx CF:XT fiftiVED.

I. criITNTRV 111FMCIIANT4 boyina IllinTAIFi 3 111u.d ;11":;T: ;calrs;7*';:,wlr','.'?...-'.-„7,7,?,:;!lrrearili:
Philodelpill,„ below Arch, (weet Fide) where

can Is. fond a Hare )tocimrttroersi of Ihr ntrove Iv% lord
article.% just ....,4 ilrk.l front the manufacture..

Angust 16. 11451. 33-3
F. FORD vaNsITIAN BLIND AND

I NILANs PARENT WINDOW Shade Manntartitrer,
I VVlndeinle and Relad, No. 21. Souris M Street,Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES for Store Win-

dows painted to order.
Al.S 0 Reod Blinds. Buff Shades, Pap, r Cudainr,Fileboard PlalFr, Oil,lothe.&r. Gift Cornices. Bands

and Pies. &r.. for Popery Culla iAucus, In. MI MEI
"LIFER D KNIOnt. ALFRED CHRIAT.Ernoirr & CUBIST,

tOMMIPSIONI 311,.IttlIANTs, Kn 361. !tomb %Va.
.1 ter Street, Philadelphia. Dealers hi Fish, Unreal.

'and Piociaiona Have ranalantly nn Mind an agaart-
'Dent of DRIF.I) and P11"KLEI) Full , he OF;•
Maarrel, I CoatiAli, I 5i.11•14. I Dried Beef,
Salmon. Reef, Ahritifilere, Rutter. Eggs,
Mimi,Lard. (limpet.% circa},circa},
Iferirngit, I Iflame, I Rice, Spier.. &e.

August., Ili, Ir I. 33-2cn
SiIERIFT SALE OF 'SEAL ESTATEay yhrar.,44 a Writ of Vend, Export:lp. leaned old
of the Omit orcomnoo, or Scioto Kill County
and to me tlirricted...xiii he, exposed to ptelilie ...tale or
Vratltte. ou 111111ISPAY the 4th Any of PTP.NI
131:11 next , nt 1 titlitek at the ('our. (folio.. In
the Itorouatt of drwirablug :

All ideal ct train MI I of purr of land, count, to
final, I ownaltip, 'kill c.tunty. 41 lieof l'ennaylva-
nit bounded nod deacribed follone
at a smut In ',tut,' liopits'S line thence by the ante
and yarant land 11111111 thirty one dell.. e3.1 ikki per
rhea to a fate nine. tame dega e3.12i6 pet •

rhea to a 1100,g3IIIYRIOIIti 31 drgllllll.l,3iil2olll 4 prune,.
10 a Ihi•tice. bp Gamer.- Itehet'a land and land of,,
late J.4“0, north for deCreea, weal 104 peuritesl.
103 ,sonv. theater lty 1131.1 -tank 'I dereteeo, i.111.001(1 114'n'hea ton atone, thence by tam, of Ilectree
Reber, north-St deereern Wt0,1113.1.1.11'ken fit it,

110.01111111V. containing 2(1 n. 152 perch,. sican
me...stile he ,111 P 33111 P more or *env. it being nut of
the ,intre tviet of land whieh liteditiorento Ecerstilve
I'Mtn 11 ci f Ibr Commonwealth of Peters” Want& by
(,ruin Patent, beam! date, the 13th day of In rem
her A. I) 1381. eurniled in P..lia !Wire. in Patent
Rook, too, 3. page 157, together with all theapporte
!Inure*, constraint,. of a nogg Log honge, frame
(tarn and Saw mill, late rho ratanr of STEVEN
MtlOllE.
=

1' 11. LTRAIIII, Sheriff.
Shwafla 41tfire. firwigA.
tmre Aug. If, !S I

SIZERICET'S SALE Or REAL ESTATE.
vt:ai UE A %V RYE tit Loran Variag,

I) out of the Court of Eifirtitlolll Pleas of Schuylkill
Cuunty, and to toe directed. will Or 05p0....d to pit h.blic -sale or Vendtte, on Saturday the Ctit day Sep-
tember, IE4I. at iii clock, A. If., at the Hotel of 143-
atiorl Buzzard; in the Borough or Orwigsburg, Schurl-
kilt entirety. the fultowingitleseribed premises. to wit:

All that ertitan:'Nessuage, lonemenl,"sud Lot ol
grroptd.‘situate in the Borough ofPottevitiedseltu,l-
- county, hounded in trout Not wegian guy. I. on
the North by properly now or !aloofGeorge Rich.nn
the Smith by property ofJoteph Betwha nr, and ha the
rest ti Cart Marirt etwelaNktaiaina 2.5 feel lii width
in front. Imt In et-Sr...Re feet to length, ordepth, with
the .rtenancel,ronsiettne, ofa story stone Dart-,
ling:ltourte.wltho hasementAnd a %slaty stnnAwel
burnouse: and Moo a story frame Monne. tate Ito,
Estate Of Johoc

Sezetl, taken in EIPCMiIIn and will tin sold by
C-11. STRAUB ;

.

Sheriff's orrice, °twigs- 1.
burr. Aug. 11th, 1851. f 41

n.;t

SPERM, TANNERS, LARD AND
WIRALE OIL

6,222 cAFalltioNs BLEACiIEND WINT6II A 10
Sperm •

4113 gallons unbleached Winter andFaliSperm Oil.
4,221 Gallons Extra bleached solar ilit.
8,903 do superior Eleptlan Oil, extra bleaelied
8,203 do bleached Winter and Fall, hale eras

.13.777 do *trained N. VT: Coast & Polar •• •

7,600 de !diners' Oil, very clear and nkrisono•4,003 do beet rorslite Tanner's 011.
5,015 do superior fiat* Oil.4,000 do pure Stralls or Cod 08.8,000 do C..rotnon Oil for gr....utie
5.8SS de extra No. 1- Lag ,[rootit,eio,k
2,000 do Lard 00, No. •.!.

100 botes New liedfor,l Nwtro I
400 raeale,

• 1:13 Pment a ..

113 do M Mild and III!, *szt.,
1.'90 beat quality Vellow
MO 11" stipetior Br n, Soap.
115 do prime. Carole goat..
OARarticles sold, not divine •ao-(onion, 10nYbe term tied. 1.101.D1N dr.31 NerrA irde, r114.1. Third Sharrnb", re .4rth •

14,0whf.:0. Issl ;‘•

May 10.101
•
-

• - 11-LIBERTY STOVE WOES%tILOWN 6itrel, above FOURTII, Philndelphin
Tlit: undersigned respectfully

the public that they have commenced~V+ dpetating in Moir n•-tv FOUNDRY andare ndly frail) I" CASTIAGn
of vV•FY delnientlon. on the inapt rea-

, tunable terms.
They Int ite the attention .4 Store Pt Met ,t to their

latge assortment of STOVEs att "(which are entore-
ly nen9. Ira op at a conxldetalde expetme elpre,•ly
rut the rail TEtite.• ameoß which ate the Litotity Att.
Titltt Cook, I omplete i otti,, al.o Aft 110Q, 1.1.1,
PeAttklin, irtsuy 1.th.1 Frye lieu:
Bets, Tea Kettle, .e.

Aa tilts ittieud usts.g the best qualify or Iron, elti-
pt..ylog the hest Nuuldrlr 1111.1 17 10114t1r VS the 110311,
will find n 1.1 thou adVantage'l.• can 41.1 +or their at.
aulUne•.l. ttwfort 11111 C tla.al:r tion., 1041141 Ita Itt.

Ite.p.itett to titail.e their sn'ea6lE-
aled i111211111.. Patsieula 4111.1111, -ti 1.211 to .1/40,10!

A Mit al' 3E. I..\ lt'Rl•;\t'h
Augn,ti iti , ISSI.

GUN STORE.
RUMSW NURFFICIN Mann :Miner of CU N:4.

ft RIFLES anti 1.1131111.R, No. I'2'2, N...1 11 1,1 st
above Harr, tlherr Ire k.. t0r0t...4.01.
nn (1311.1:1-grorral •••ilmessi I'or Ih.u6lr tud Sto
vir Stray. Gun.. ttl Coto, halt, anti I'c-t..t.
of all k

ALSO, The relebralrol rtwoterl Halo n ith to
Cle.3.e to shoot the Pointed 111311 of tuir aaWra
wake and Itl.i rtntion. littiro Itaart.tt, Shot P,•u.ter
Cato., and 11,11, I: ltn, [lag •, Shy.t Ill•••,
roortiett. Sr r. its Inane. the peroaritr starslareae
is, pilla1.., Cowl. ill to r. 411,tl.ll
mock brl'••re tattrilosaatrag rt-rtslre to. 1., he r
Milled 141 Sell gill Ih.• 511 ihil..l
fillet 111C.Nii. 121, Nracti 21141 Stn rt.

N • H --P:lltlrular 2lirld toll paid In lep.lif 111 011
❑,. 111hilt 1119,

At 14111.1 Itl. ISSI EMI

TREMONT ROUSE, BOSTON, 'MSS-
,l•iiis net! known eNtatuudtment • ondueled

in the hall, manner it lid.< All 43. I.eeta. The
central and pleasa,4 emus' .....tei iln hots-t• 11.4

1115•511.511? lurranrunu• .510 Ilie 51tun,taft and Nam-w-
-t. he Punta ItU./r, ...,Inter Ifs !rod. a lla otr /a We J nd
antrattiunasutan I.e the tratrikr.

ilaVlllolll,ll une of lino ul .I.•hn L. Tnrker &

at the 111141 ul lIIV ..14)11,11,1111..- 111 the Sliiißrti
he, pledges his 10-.4 rlelll.l ,ii to u..tnnairr 115 reptita

and In(tee <Ol4 -action 10 Isis CIIsIOMP/s.
WM. 11. PARKER

tneu•t In. 1.1.533 Im
Violins, Guitars. Flutes, Fifes, &c.

ALIIISURIIMIt has lust received at 11,, 1 ape,
anti Music Store, a lot of Violins, Acrordians,

Guitars, Flutes. Fifes. Sr..all of which he will sell at
mannfaciorete• priers. Ile o 111 also have an lesdt-
them of Pianos, In a few days 'selected with care, all
of which will be sold at 11111th 11,M rr fate, than Plano,
have ittroiotor, I t, .•n ...id in Sentl)lkill r.tnnt V.

It HANNAN
row All 311 I Irt•l "Ma in.-11 111 nrilo w ith

the alhea.laagenl 1131. 111 e 1111'111 •eil'iled by :I 1.•,111
11,110 P.51

L7l .it's F-1. %IA If- ..
. .1

OTIVE Irt Ili:11E11V GIVEN, THAT THE FAO.-
cnton., Ad Locator. and Gnat li.,00. het...knit

ter named, have filed then re •rective ail-omits of t he
followtog Estates In the Register's office rat the Conn..
ty of str hir ylk ill. n hich aCCOOOI.I have been allowed
Hg ghe yieg'ster and will hr pirsented to the Jude.
of the Orphans' ('ono of said County at an Orplems'
Court to be held al Utivlohurg In, Mcholgty Hog
day of ePplember ~.,at, at 11l o'clock in the fort non g,
for allowance and confirmation. when sad where an
persmis interested may attend if 111.1 think proper.

The account of Petty F. Kenger, Adminustrotor of
the Estate of Samuel iietoer, late of Wrst Hrug.s.
wig township. deed.
I The :meriting. of Jonathan Kunvirlutatt, A thumb.-

Henn of the Enlace 01 John 1i.111117.01,100,1a1e a f lower
sit:intornoton 'whip der'!.
3. •I Prg.• 41.01• 01 the Exe-

cuton. of the last Will sod Tr."assent ofijeorgeReber,
late nf.S.onai Slanheim.,township decd.

I. The account of Charles F. Kopitssch. Administra-
tor of the Estate of Edward Bruno,. tate of the Brit-
"ash of Pottsville, decd.

5. The account "(Jacob I) Lutz, Administrator of
the Esiiiteof William Paul, late ofthe Borough ofTa-
Inagua. deed.

6. The acconnt of Thompson A. Godfrey. Aglininigo
ItatOr ofthe Estate of George Adam, late ofTremont
tgiertishtp. deed

arcoont Grote. ileol.oller. Administra-
tor cif the Estate of Henry Miller, lur of New ram,:
township, deed

8. The account of David VG' ninan, Unontllrator
of the Estate of lane Inman. Isle of the Itorough of
Pottsville. deed.

9, The ocean,,! of John A nderson am! John nee.
Mirka. Administ ta tors of the F.stit, of John Dennis.
Inn. late,of the Itmotidit 01 T.i.uailo.l. iler'.l.

10. The second no-nom' of John I. l'oho, Adnonl,
stator ofthe Esthle ~(Peet Kutr , late 01Upper
Malmotongo township, deed

11. he account of F It. Huntzioser, Testament gri
Guarding of Alfred I 111101LIntor 011;011 .anal CA-
ward Wino:lnger, deed.

It The account of Adam Reber, A.lnooi.lnil.' of
111 P Ripple ni Janie. Itfelo.f , tale ol file Ilmonelt 01

der'il.
13. The account of Susan and E.lO-0.1

ntinlfllralnhl of the list ite of Amin-0, o'llgu n 0,1,. 0 1
the Borough of Pottsville. dr, '.l.

DANIEL KAunciir.n. Rero,lor
Resister's Otfire,Oitvieshore,

July 29, 1551, tAug. 2.'51] I
NOTICE.

EOM

N TM:coin-IT romMoN 11.En:4 1wI
kill county
Chistopher Loeset 1 `lnnisno11, in Patio nos.

ns I No 121 Witrn Ternw.lr,l9
The atneor,Ablit'rnien and ?...,4-I,Pel Ph...-. 1?re r, dr

rili7 itS of andlpt.,irTed a
...n. No 51. Dre Te.rin 15.50

by ririne of an ot.ler of •alr, told, In ;I, above
olnled nelinli of Vallllion, In In.. diferled. I .hall e 1
purr to sale. al Putalle Auction. nn IVEDNESH tV,

I/45/. at 4 I•. 1 lurk. lo lb. aft,r~,,,

the Coati lionse in Di w iestottre. Srbasil ill
county. the tollowint• It.al &Hate. to wit t

All 1651'rertAin Iran or pa reel of land, Alum. on
the head waters of the Mahonoy frPedtß anti the bead
waters of the river Arborkill. in' Bosh tnn-n.lon
qflolf lk 111 runny, P.nnsylvnoln. and .110-101.,1
twenty-eighth and tsirtieth days ed ttept.mber, and
the first and ninth days of Ilehdo-r. one thou..ind
seven hundred' and ninety-thire, in pursuant.• of
thirteen warrants grantAl by the Conotionuealii..ti
Pennsylvania.dated resiiictively ills tilt/lee/Oh day '.l
lune:one thousand wren lannolrrd
and granted to the following named Ihlrternper-on.
respect/141y Daniel Hurley. William Bewart, John
Lytile, T 1, as I.itltr. William tilaek , Peter Johns.
John Johns. Paul Hannah.Robert intros. John Paint
pi, Thom.. Hammel, David Taggart. containing in
lb. whole, actnrding to the said thirteen officsal
surveys, five Mangan., two hundredand twenty-nine

and &smarter and all/mane Is. alt of whirl, i.
mountain anti wood land. and shoot nnv-third
whirl, in Rtioatard In be I ...l laud.

C. Al. /STRAUB. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Orwitsbutg,

July 2. 1551. [Au*. 2, 'sl] f 1311
w-g!I.1 Pa • v (.8) d

AiOTICE la nciterty GIVEN THAT A COURT
of Common Pleas, for the trial ofcauser at k. 11.•

fit• and fur the county of Sehaytkili. will be held at
Orstigeborg in the county aforeeaid, on Munday,the
let ofl'e'rptendier next. at 10 o'clock A. M. to continue
one week.

Thefifoie all persons having mite pending., and all
per:tone whose duty it 'hill be to appear at said mutt
*ill take not ire and sovi.rn themselvee eccordioele

1:11R14111AN M. rsTIIAIIR, ROeror
berifi's omen, Orevisehurs.

An`e n. Val

PATTERSON'S ETIC SOAP,
14,tlEt rendering.ihe itkinsmooth, soh ana delleately
i white. tentovind sallowneFs. Pimples, Tan Cola-

aeons Eruptions and redness ofthe :?kits. All ennui
and chafes, &coin Hie bands ate healed by It. It is
also the very best sltav Ink soap in use. ,Price only

cents per cake. Poi,sale wholesale and retail at
the varirty Atotr .of the subscriber. 11, MANNA N

st. Merchants had othets•,soprlied to sell again
nottufacturrts prices.

And. 9. Itlsl

32 tc

0)41
% V 111 tc,sTd4eBnI ti /Ire/ lion.rt Littir To'1EitCommon ilippEP!r-'E a:(iit ;itr h' ...

county or yiehitylltallon Pennsylvatia. and Justice of
the severe courtsof Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
toyer and Terminer. and General Gaol Deliverj, In
as county. the lion. JACOB HAMNER and SOLotioN

MIMI:OCAS ARTIDNION. Forrest, Judges of ..he Court of Quarter tuassions
of the. Peace, Oyer and Terminer. and General

1 ?iI'OIIPORATED by the lheebilitare of the State of slant Delivery. for the trial of all capital and other
i 1111e* Vrirkt. 1610, for the promotion of the fins. arts . offenfast. in Ike said county of Si- tittylk M. by theirPre-
in the United States. (Miters fir HMIr ABRAHAM rept* lei hie dirrvied, bane tads-red a' f'ourt ofrommon
M. 11,711ZZS.NS. President I ti Smote ;Owen'. Vera,. Pleas, Overall., Terminerand General (iolttelavert.
Wet ; ANDOTW %Valiant. Cutteimoniling See/etas) ;

Lt be lb .bfr" at "nvt"b"le- On Monday Ih' 821. day
NatU•sitaLJarivis, Jr. Recording secretary. eon- lofiiiantainber nest, at ill "'clock A. M.to continue '
sitter ef )4saartsisat—RobersKelly, Andrinr WarPar. ' is"." weeks, if necessary
liestj.inito If lint's, lulin It. Austen, WWII. Apple- Notices therefore hereby -given to the Coroner, the
ton. Gates A. , Days-kink, Philip Hone. Dente. W. Justices ofthe Peace. and. Constables of sail
Austeti.9Wthiant A. Antler, George Trederell: , Eras- craintv ofSehuylkiil, that theyare hy the satdpreceptP,
Ins C. &media, Waimea U. peen, George cortis, commanded tobe then and there, at 19 i'rtork in the
Charles H. Rowell. 'Jobb P. Ridner. William J. flop- forenoon ofsaid Jay, with their rollr..tecords. it.qul •
pin, A timbre; M. Porten,. Marshall O. Hitherto. Fred- sit ioncetamlnat inns, and all other remeMbtancen, to

trick A. Coe, Chalks P. Daly. Nsthaniel :anis, Jr. daffiCiSe thltip which In theirseveral officer appertain
' PROGRAMME: FOR tout • to be done; and allthnse that arebound by reroirni•

Every sub,rrdier or fire &lists is s tirestsbas for the „Zaneett. hope:ermineagainst the prisoners. that are-ni

year, and is entitled to ' then shall be in therm:dor said county of Schuylkill,

I. A ropy of each number ofthe .11cLs crir (re- ate to be then and there to prosecutethem, as shall
Terred to in the ,preeeding circular.) which shall be bejnst. .
issued in ISM. daring andslier the month in *Wen \ Goo sate -ens rouvoirercacru. . .
payment of, fill stibstriPlin,n shall be made. This is a Sheriff's Otlice.-Orerigs- 1.C. M. BTRAIIII. She.21.-triff.monthly publication, ofsixteen or more quarto pips burs; Aug 9. 1551. .
of three coluntos each. illustrated with Engravings N. if. The witnerresand jurors whoare summon-
and Etchings frurb works ofthe most distinguished ed toattend said couri..are requited so attend pin

anists: . finally. In\ease of non-attendance the law in
11. A print of Mr. tones* line EntrarlitY an Sleet. (-roes made and port tiled, wilt he riskily c010n...7,r,

measuring ninetr•n ' inches by twenty-rine lushes. i This oilier iatoPilished by miler of the f--inari; time
' :t

alter Mr. Wousiville's ceiebra;ed ',listing ur Meriesc ; runeernell wilr‘cnvern ils.issepi, arrardincly.
, -

Nat's, representing ag t pat the door of ..n Dm, i.e. ;
-

-

PROCLAMATION. 1.tening to the trading Of an aerount of the tires battle ;
iifthr.tateMexican War. \ 011CF. is iIEttEDV GIVEN TIIAT A COURT

tit. A aerials rive Prints from finished lint 1:lit- • oft amnion pleas. for the trial of ran,csat ismie
gmviErc.„. ~,1.,,,,,- the ~,,..„tz., uf.it,,„ i,,,,b,..... in and for the comity of Selloylkill. will 1... held M

kmetiracn E:04,,,,,,,;,. i tirrtienburi. in the county aforesaidom Monday theby len Inche.i. and -executed by
after the Sdkowint pattilluges via ' ; Litho(September nett; at 10o'rdotk A. al. to continue' •

Marion Crossing the Pedee. by Rooney ; 1 oar week. ' ' , .
Mt. Wash/nil/lu, from the Valley ofConway, by E". i Therefore' all persons basing suits pending. and aft

rWfV.IIII whore duty it sha itbe to appear at said Conn.
, I will take notice and governihemselve.a accordingly.Amoricattllarvisting Scenery, by Cropr.ey ;

Old '76an's! Young 'IS, by Woodville ; , • 1 CHRISTIAN M. STB.A.Utt, Sheriff _
'

liarmtiningfcrra boom. by Moant ; . . I Sheriff's Met, Ontrigeharg 1 [ ,Thos figuting*GalleryofAmerican Art. ofconveut- Aug 9. 11351. . • \
'\ 1 32-IC

ant size for !nudity, or for preservation in a port-folio
, '... tend offraming if desired. ' A BOOR FOR EVENT BODT, ,
V IV. A share in the distribution ofseveral hundred I,I3OBTWICK. on Natural Death; and how to kr ep
paintings. sculptures and drawings lo watercalor.— 11]' young—being an inqUiry Into thetauses ofpaint-

Among them are the worts of the &Hawing eminent 1 al death, ordeath from old age. developing a new and '
Artists.v it:, Durand, Edmond*, Fluntington, Elliott, 1 crimato method of preventlns tffe.ccuisolidation or on--
Mount. Chinch, Bingham. elope,.Gray. Cash). or, i 9 igrationofthe body. end thus indefinitelyproloosing
Hicks, Ifthrectuz, Peels 'Doughty. Hinckley, Raker. ' vigorous, elastic, and bobYnnt II"Ith. ar""r'renderi
Flagg. Dillard, Audubon,Chimney, Rontelle, Whit- 1ing.parturitlon easy and safe—by Hough iloivro mi.
rider,. MeNtinkey

, and mtts.• _
~..

M. D. It Is certainly nano( the most vainablettrotha
The suhicri'ber has thus an toriequallen opportunityever published: An person shrothl neglect nhtlitiitig A

to achieve the triple purpose of Obblattian a Valuable I copy. Forsale at -
'

_ D. HANNAN'S
return for A small investment—of Ifetnfing the pas- . - Virb°lcvatesad retail 111°°1"ilre'l1/4in'iIne'
session ;of; mapetlos work.gratifying Ale taste for any. 9, ido - . 3f--:
Art. and 41 allinding encouragement to Promising c- .-...-14.1ICAP HIBLIts--100Family um . embrae-Artist/1,4(0.15_owaveountry, WWMicritilloas received • Ina every style ofBinding, plain and Manumit-py B, BANNAN,

rkul comity . lit,jtitreeeived and for saltrat B. BANISAWB/'
' . Honorary Secretary for ileboy April Hi, 1691 /./. 1n../ tAug 9, 1141 111--••. / .

1••••••••••••,,....=7

Gy Tr(egraph and Vesterday's Mail.
PiIir.‘DELVRIA, FRIDAY 4 "otcLocs

Wheat Flour, s4,2s—Rytc4a. $3 37
prr bhl.---Parn Meal, $2,87 do:-,-Wheat,
iZcti SS cis. White, OS 'Mewls

Corn 6.1--Oats,3l-cts. per bushel. '

IV M. ISIOLEIL ON CO/M..4I'AX.,

Just as we were going ht Prmi, we re-
ceived a corninuiiicatiOn frunia friend in Car-
bondale giving a description of Win.Bigler's
visit and speech in that place, on Friday, lth.
We are sorry it arrived too late for publica•
tion. Ile there declared, .so. our Correspon•
dent as-sures us, that if eleefed to the office.
of Governor, .. he would urgeaudhavepassed
a law to put a State tar on all Coal carried
eirerthe pOlpe thoroughlares=hptcially all
coal •faits;; out the State." Now, which'
patty favors additional taxation on Coal?'
IYhtch t; really the friend ut Mining
iut.re. is ? Oar Curre,pundent adds

s, he iWtn. Pol!; ler) voted:for himself
rur Sp.-aket: in the Senate, and kist it.—
Prophrf-v says. he will' vUte for himself for
Governor, and lose that too."

(MEAT EACITEMMINT IN CUBA'.

TheCherokeefrom N.Orleans and Havana,
arrived at New York on Thursday evening,
reports that great excitement -prevailed in
Havana, in consequence of the capture and
execution of Lopez and fifty of his com-
panions. They are said to have been talierka
when 50 miles from Havana, steering. in an
open boat, unarmed, for N. Orleans. Their.
dead bodies. even• also treated with the most
shameful indignities. Many of the passen-
gers of :the Cherokee, who were present at
the execution, Were openly insulted' in the
streets.

K. EN TVC K.V ELECTION.

The eketion returns from Kentucky are
not as ‘yt satisfactory . The election of each
cal-Mot4e for ti.overtior has been reported at
dillereut tinu--. It Dixon, Whig, is defeated,
it will be owing to the strong, position he
assumed in opposition to the abolition move-
ment, -Cassius M. Clay ha, undifiubtedly
drawn off a large number of Whig, Votes.
The Wier, have elected their Lt. governor
and hare a large majority- in both hraffelies
of the Legislature,

locoloco Bigler handbills call out
all who are. "upposedto a Tax on Coal and
W'in. F. lohustuu." Who was itlast winter
proposed to the Revenue Commissiobers that
infiniithis tax of ten cents per ton at the mouth
of the pa, .on all Coal tallied In Pennsylvania?

e will jog the public memory. It was Me
Locq6co Canal Com;lassioner, GAMBLE.—
Mark that fact, citizens of the Coal Rion.

lzi PAP.TICIJL AIL attention is invited to the
advertinetMut of the Pottsville Academy, in
to-day's Journal. We shall speak of the.ex-
cellence of this institution more particularly
on a future occasion.

MAINE LIS,VOR LAW.

The summary proceediugs_of our "Down=
East" neighbors, against the traffic of Intoxi-
cating drinks, has naturally given rise to

many questions respecting the propriety of
such measures, fur the advaucenient of the
Temperance cause. The authority of the
law is unquestionable, but since things that
are right arc not always expedient, it may be
well. to inquire into its reasonableness, and
consequently its expediency. The Philadel-
phia Ledger had an article some days ago,
which, we think, fully met-the subject. We
therefore make the following extract for the
benefit of those who may have any scruples
ofconscience about the propriety of legal ap.
pliances for the furtherance of moral reform :

"Is this liquor law " reasonable? The
Legislature of Mainehave given }heir opinion
upon it ; we now-give our own. We think
that it is reasonable. Intemperance is the
besetting sin of all Northern races, and rages
must in Northern climates. It is a physical,
more than a moral infirmity, and is not only
augmented by indulgence, but is transmiaed
to posterity, in a degree proportionate' to its
violence in ancestry. • •
- It is the besetting sin of Angle-Sn•rondom,
quite as much as of any ether North-4n race.
-Moral suasion" cannot subdue the pro.
periSity, and can merely furnish argument
against its indulgence: and when the means

indulgeni,w are within every body's reach,
"moral suasion" may operate upon the,edu-
eated, or upon those In whom the prospeitsity
is moderate, but will have little or no influ-
ence over the ignorant, ur those in whom the
propensity is dominant. And its indulgence
produecs more poverty, misery and crime,
and presentsg,reater obstacles to improvement,
physical, intellectual, moral, social,:putitical,
than all other causes combined. It is then
an:evil of tremendous magnitude, of indomi.
table obstinacy, and of force accelerating,
when.unrestrained, from generation to gene-
ration. Then-if this sin cannot be safely left
to "mural suasion," a fact which all history
proves, it requires legislative restraint. And
all admit the right and duty of such restraint
to some extent, so• far as they assent to "li-
cence laws" Then if legal interposition is
right to softie extent, whicdoes :not prevent
the evil, why is it not right to the full ex-
tent ? We shall next consider thesubject in
connection with other evils, the prohibitory
right over which is not disputed.

TAMAQ,UA APFA/R6l.
0,-.4 Taira Meetu: was to be held in Tama-qua last Monday eretrwg-, to appoint fkAegates to

the Catawr—u Railroad Convention, to assemble in
Philadelphia. on the 28th. The enterprise is con-
4dered of ipeat imporianee to the interests of Tet-
repqua,

.
Sirlyperson, signed the TemtveroncePledgealter the (centre of Professor Bryan, in Tamaqua

tabt week.
- - - - -

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY AND
THAT WILL Pits)TECE AHV.

I WOULD regpecifully invite's the attention of the
/ public to the mode of breetnect-adopted atu: pursued
try the State Mutual Fite In..ranee Company. ItIsa
mutual organization. chartered by the Legiatiture In
ISSO. It embraces two important branches, that of
innemnifyineihe Merchant and the Farmer- against
to i.oftbeirpioperiy, by Fire. The must impoitautlia-:
true in Ibiscampany's system of business ht,that each:
branch pay its own tosses, thus the farmer ts' not;
liable for loss ni the merchant, nor is the merchant,.
liable for losses In extra hazardous rialto. ihr 11 will be:
seen In the By-laws of this Company, that such risk;
rill sat be tram The AtthsCribet is still acting as
Ages! for this Company_and can be fount, at
Ntritz's Hotel. Pottioeille, inhere he intendsremaining
for a short time. Wm. P. MOODY- •

July 1.6,. MI • • • 31)-Imo

ELDRIDGE'S PATENTCornSELEILLER4r 111 ATTENTION OF- THE PUBLIC 18 INVI.;
I.ten to the improvement in Corn erbellers,whieb ti

acknowledged to be far superior to any other,being
on an entirely new principle of Sheillag the Corn
lengthwise of the ear,the cribb passingstraight through
without revolving, theteby requiting- isO reining tO
increase its speed. which adds materially to the coat
of other machines. It infuseeasier and tooth treater
that, any other, and is pnttable in size and durable ih
omistruction. fi.rsoi.s interested are invited to calland see it IN operation: The right ofthis unlimber
counties for sale. For further particulars address or
itypiyto DAVID ELDRIDGE. '

N. W. corner 21and Dock 'Street, 3d otory„Phinc
July '16,1651'

}
DR,JT.NICHOLAS

rn4111CIAN &SU C.E.uN.,
orFirt, AND DRUG TORS. MNRieT:STREDT,

pOTTSVILLE.
Dee. 14,_ _ salt
ditimers and Munn= fOr SALM:

rl %HE sitnsORIBEIt ItEIPECTFULLY cAI.f.S thr
altrillinfiA his custonterS tid the pnbttegenrrtlly

to his stock okinartda Listing. and Rag Carpets. and
also Flannels arl.slalls, Ingrain Utrpet from 50680
cents, 56, Rag ro,tpets front 311.t0 45 cents Per
yard, tagrala Carpmsrearratata alllcinjand jestcolors
51 SO cents per yard, and glair -Carpels; Venetian Sad
Rag !rut 25 to _v. J. FRANKLIN BARRIS..

.t.,- Manufacturer '.f e.rp.to aid Flannels;
NnethAVest V.:orner of centre and Millersville Street,

Pottioille Pa.
Int) ,of,-1831.12(Mr

'sags' coons:
()N HAND. noilt CON,STANVI.V RECEIVING of

.Inr cult impoitaiaun—all kitidsof OH stip aid
nerd:melt: and Manua-A.IMR irlll Ond

well if upriird withattic tea in Ibe abope,filie- ,m Pith
wiltur anld nn 3cintutood3lingtertur.-!

301iNA Sc PANNE.:'.
Importers and Deateta in +hoiuiakers' Cori .

N. E. corner ofFOYlffilk ARCH street. PI
jolt16,3131 . -111Nrs


